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April 8, 2004

1000 Seeds Spring Voter Drive!

Dear Precinct Captains (PC)’s and Volunteers:

As part of our 5700 plan for the 2004 elections year, SWOP is working to register 1000 new voters by May 4. May 4 at 5pm is the latest to register to vote for the June Primaries. We can’t do this without your help!! Our first volunteer Solidarity Saturday to register voters is April 17, one session at 9:30am & one at 1:30pm, with lunch provided at 12:30pm. Please call Victoria at 247-8832 ASAP to sign up! Also, PC’s, this is an opportunity to go with a SWOP staff member to help with your door knocking. Below is a to-do list and definitions for filling out the attached Checklist. If you are not a PC, you can use this list to contact people in your community-just pick up some registration forms and pledge cards from SWOP. If you would like to be a PC, please call us! All checklists should be turned in to SWOP by May 4.

Precinct Captain To-Do List and Instructions for Checklist

To-Do List(Until the 2nd Training in June)

1) Visit each household on your list and register all in the household
   - update their info listed on the walk sheet, including email
   - get a total of 40 registered voters to pledge to vote
2) Those you could not contact, give follow-up calls/visits 2 or 3 more times to try to reach them
3) Register a total of 20 new people including the people on your list you have already registered
   - Go door-to-door to people you haven’t already door knocked OR
   - Get permission from local businesses to register people inside their business during busy hours OR
   - Call SWOP for other volunteer dates/ideas OR
   - Get Friends/Neighbors to help you!!

Definitions of Checklist Terms

Name-Name of main member(s)
Swop id #-get this number from your walk sheet
Made contact-did you reach them at all??
Door-knocked-did you knock on their door in order to contact them?
Registered to vote-did you register them to vote?
Turned in vr card-did you turn in their voter registration card to SWOP?
5/4-10/31 phone-called—there are two circles in this field. Check one off if you phone called them by May 4th (the end of our major vr drive). Check the second one off when you made a Get Out The Vote phone call the few days before the main elections.
# family registered-how many of the member’s family members did you register?
Pledge card-did they fill out a pledge card?
Door hanger-did you drop a Get Out The Vote door hanger at their door?
Absentee ballot-did they turn in an absentee ballot to swop?
Voted-did they vote in the major elections
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